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INTERESTING CORRESPOND£NCE 

-- Se,PtealJer, 22,1856. 

Sir-You wil~ I doubt not, pardon the liberty of thia letter 
from a stranger. I have your book on Spiritualism, which baa 
impressed me very strongly. I am, however, no Spiritualist, but 
a candid investigator of these maneloua developments. With· 
out being convinced that they are the manireatationa of Spirita, 
I am persuaded that there ia aomethiug wonderful and true in 
all these exhibitions, and that whatever it be, it ia well worthy 
of-nay, it demands-the calm and profound altenlion and exami• 
nation of the philosopher, and of aU those who are, or profeea to 
be, the votaries of science and knowledge. I can not resist the 
conviet.ion that aome grand result and diaeoTeriea will grow out 
or these myaterioua, wonderCnl and much contemned manifestations. 
: I have aaid that I am not a Spiritualist ; 1 repeat it, but at the 
eame time if I had your personal experience on the subject, I 
could not resist your eoncluaiona, unless I, at the aame time, 
doubted the aauity of my mental faculties. 

But these things are 10 strange and 10 contrary to all my pre
conceptions, that nothing abort of the evidence of my own aenaea 
could possibly carry convietjon home to my understanding. 
Whilst, therefore, the experience of othera may be au111cient to 
put me upon the inquiry, I must eee and observe for myaelf be
fore I surrender my convictions to aueh extraordinary, and to ap
pearance, preternatural occurrences. 

I have been, all my life, in the habit of sifting evidence and 
weighing it in search of the truth, and I have always found the 
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truth hard to get at. In this world the naked truth is scarcely 
ever known ; and the most unsatiafactory revealing of spiritual 
intercourse is th!lt t/&4 trutA, the real truth, is uncertain and un· 
known in the spheres. But I did not mean to. pursue this idea, 
but to e:\y that in my forensic researches after truth, nothing has 
been found more embarreesing or more calculated to produce un· 
belief than diacrt>pancies among the witnesses. In all·the state
ments that I have seen as eoming from the Spirits, this objection 
stands out in bold reliet Though there be a general concurrence 
in some thin~, in many others, and those of great moment, there 
is irretoncilable discord. And some of the IaUer are not ab
struse and metaphysical, like those questions that embarraes 
the doctrine of fallen angela, providence, fore-knowledge, fixed 
fate, free will, etc.; but of which any intelligent mind in the 
tlt'Sh or disembodied, would be competent to teatify even ir not 
understood ; for instance, whether the Scriptures are a revela
tion from God t On this subject there seems to be as many 
shades of opinion in the spheres (to use one of the phrases) as 
on earth. Then, again, upon mere questions of physical science, 
as for example, the locality of Heaven or the spheres. While 
your informants give the locality at inconceiva~le distances, Dr. 
Hare's place the spheres on sublunar concentric globes. How are 
these discrepancies to be reconciled f Both can not be true, and 
seemingly we have the same 11uthorlty for each side of the ques· 
tion. I can not expect a reply, as your time is so much occupied. 
If you find leisure, a brief notice of this will be acceptable. If 
you should do so, you will direct to • • Or if you could 
find leisure to write an article for the SPIRITUAL TELEORAPB (of 
which I am a reader), it will reach my eye and that of many 
others, probably, who have the same difHcultiea. 

Y oun, very re~~pectrully, ---. 
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REPLY OF JUDGE EDMONDS. 

Naw You, ~21,1886 • 
.D~t~.r Sir-l hale but OBe thing to complain of in your let

w--&.hat of your speaking of oar being etraugen to each other. 
I have uot forgotten our bmer correspoadeuoe, and am quite 
familiar with your haudwritiog, aa I am with your chaneter and 
the condition of your miad oa the subject of apiritul iateNOune. 

It ia quite a coinoidenee t.Ut in my lectaree in Philadelphia 
lMt SUDday, aud in thia city on the pretioaa Baoday, I ahoald 
han dwelt on the Tery topic to which you refer. I did 10 dwell, 
because it waa after long investigation that I had arrived at the 
eolution oC a difficulty which oft.en embarraued me aJeo. 

Led by the edacation and n:ligioua · teaobing whieh we have, 
both in youth and manhood-from the pulpit aa well as in sehool 
-we are apt to attach to the idea of Spirit existence, that of 
great iC not omaiecient 'knowledge; and if we imbibe the belief 
that Spirits speak to ua, we naturally espect from them the dis
play of knowledge Gtt superior to oura. This ia a great error ; 
for we p• into the Spirit world j•t 811 we are here, in reapeet 
to knowledge, and have no more there than we bad here until we 

)earn it. When, therefore, a Spirit speaks to us, it is not with 
omniacience, but with aucb knowledge only as he baa been able 
to acquire. There ia, thetefore, infinite variety in thia reapeet 
among Spirita, depending upon education while on earth, oppor· 
tunities for learning in the Spim world, inteUeciual capacity, and 
many other things, which there, as weD aa here, affect the train
ing ol the mind. 

So far aa Spirits speak of their existence or mode of life there, 
each muat naturally apeak only of what he h11 obsened, unless 
perchance he baa been taught more by othen who have beheld 
what he baa not. At all events most of the incongmoua teach
ings referred to, are in reference to what the Spirits have btheld. 
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Now, there u here, no two behold precisely the eame thing. 
Each views the aeene around each, and there must, therefore, o( 

neceaaity be the aame discrepancies which we behold here, when 
we are taking human testimony respecting human events, or even 
inanimate scenery. Each beholds (rom a difFerent stand-point 
from the other, and there must tberet'ue be different accounts. 

So, too, there is great difference in the power o( obeenation 
and o( the Caculty o( expreuion. We behold around us here 
men who can see nothing clearly--othere, again, who eee 
clearly, but have a bungling andoblcure mode ot' expr-.ing them· 
selves. These peculiaritite accompauy the Spirit ioto hill Spirit· 
life, and muat mark his mterco111'16 with us until he ahall have 
eo far advanced 88 to have eradicated those defect&. But until 
he ahall 10 advance, it will be in vain to expect from him com· 
municatlona marked by a clearneu ot' perception and exp,.on 
which we are eo lain to auppoee ought to characterize all spiritual 
intercoune. 

The very Cact ot' ita absence tends to ahow ua the great truth, 
what is the change which death worb in ua, namely, that though 
we leave oor physical ~ture behind, intellectually and morally 
we are the same, and Spirit-life ~ but a continuation or mortal 
life ; that the real or inner man is the same, with all hia im· 
provements and pervenions, just 88 they were when he laid aside 
his outer garment, but with the advantage ot' greater means of 
obtaining knowledge, and lees oiJataclea to ita acquisition. 

Then there is another difficulty Cor which the Spirit-world is 
not responsible, and that is, that the mind of the medium does 
and must more or leu, affect the communications. 

Suppoee you here on earth desire to avail youi'Mll oC the 
mediumahip of any peliOn to convey your thoughts to a third 
peliOn, e. g., sending a clerk or a servant with a message : 
unle!s your agent writes down the meaeage from your lips, or 
commita your words to memory, it ia inevitable that the m('S· 
sages which he delivers ahall beat' marb of bia mental character· 
istica. He will convey the idea I!_ a underatanda it, and not 
otherwiee aud be will stamp on lfB hia peculiarities o( lan· 
guage. If he ia an Irishman, he will give birth in the brogue 
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to a meuage conceived in pure Eogliab, or if a foreigner be will 
give i~ in broken English, or percbaoce translate it into his own 
laos-age aud subject it to all the hazards of an art which re
\W.. much practice to perform well-1 mean the art of trans· 
latiag lrom one language to another. 

Ooelaionally there are inatanoes where it would aeem u if the 
medham were giving the preoiee words of the Spirit. But this is 
rare, becanse it involves a atate oC 'hinga in the medium, both 
pnyaioaUy and meotally, that ie very diffieult to attain, namely, 
an ucluaion oC the medium's aelfhood--a auapenaion of his own 
will and spirit contro~ that ia very unnatural, very diftlcul~ and 
very dugeroaa, and theremre neoeuarily very rare. 

The moat favored illl&aoces oC this character which I have wit
nesed, are thoee where the medium apeab a language unknown 
to him, and be all the time, thoagb oonacioua be is speaking, is un
eoDICioua wha~ idea he is conveying. It is to the medium u if he 
were uttering an unmeaning gibberish. Yet even there, it ia Ail 
orgus of language which are uaed ; and u thoee orgaoa can not 
be used without a mental etl'ort, i~ is difficult for me to 60neeive 
how even in aaoh eMe the communication can be exempt from 
lhe taint of the medium, though I confell it ia difficult, if not 
imp011ible, to discover ita preesenoe. 

But the generality of communieationa-far the greatest amount 
ol them, and those which are moat valuable--are given in such 
a mode that they are liable to be affected by the mind of the 
medium, becanse they are given through the nae, in some meas
ure, oC the medium's mental powers. Even the pbyaicll'l mani· 
feataaona of the rapping and table tipping, are not exempt from 
this remark. 

To you who have been eagaged for yean on the Chancery 
lMncb, in aeekiug the truth through the mues of human teati
monJ, I need not dllate on the di8lculties and dangers arising from 
this eauae. A. positive intention to fabricate teetimony hu oauaed 
you leas embal'l'lllment oft.en, than the perveraion of the truth 
which ariael.from the miaconoeptiona of a strictly honest witoeaa, 
or his incapacity to embrace the truth when preaenMd to his 
view. I have often felt that embarr&9ftment in my judicial 
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labors, and sometimes the additional one ariaU., &om a coojunc- . 
tion of moral and mental incapacity, in the same witaese. 

And what are uiediWDI but witD881e8 bcariDg their testimony 
to the Gospel of Tru,b, or interpret.era to aueh wi..._., aad to. 
be tried and tested b:Y all the rul• whieh wisdom and long 
experience have declared neceeeary to the proper reception of 
human testimony t Their mediumehip ia the """' chiefty of 
physical organization, and does not., c fiWO mot•, work any 
mental and moral change to exempt them Crom thoee rul& 

There are other ooDSiderations deoUng the Spirit that ia com
muning with u, which must not be overlooked. By what ligb' 
does the Spirit 1188 f In what manner l(nd by what organa does b& 
hear f And bow does he convey hia thoughts to or through the 
medium! 

He does not· ... by the phyeioallight which we use, ~er 
by the light of our sun, nor our lampa or our 6ree. (This ia tru& 
as a general thing, though I am not prepared ~ aay that then 
may not be exceptioDI in the caee of thoee who yet retain much 
material grouneu.) Each, aa I understand it., engenders his 
own light., which ie greater or leaa according to his ooDdiLion 
morally and intellectually, and they are Creqaeat.ly aided by eaoh 
other's light. But how much thie eaablea them to behold of tb& 
mortal or spirit-liCe which earrounda them, it ia diffieult to eay. 
This, however, I ha\·e diaoovered, that there are things imme
diately around and before them, in both atatel of exiatence, 
which they do not behold, and of whose pn!lll8ll08 they are 
entirely unconscious. For instance: Blloon, who baa been nearly 
three hundred yeara in the Spirit-world, with all his intellectual 
powen and culture, bas been, while communing with me, igoo
raat that another Spirit was at the aame inatant doing eo, and 
igaorant even that that other Spirit was present. One of my 
brother J udgea, ehorUy after his death, oame to me, and in hil 
communion with me was ignorant of the preaence of another 
Spirit who stood by his aide, aad who was u visible to me as he 
wu. And without entering too much into detail, I remark tba' 
I have had very many eridencea of this. 

Then, as to heariog ; they evidently do not hear 11 we do. I 
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have known them &equently to be ignorant of sounds audible to 
us, and occurring in their preeence. Thus, I have known a Spirit 
who was communing, to be unCODICioue of a severe clap of thun
der until he discovered the eft'eet in our minds, and I have often 
obee"ed that they " hear" my thought as well when I do not 
utter it aloud as when I do. 

Then, again, how do they convey their thought to us-I mean 
how convey it to the medium through whom we get. it f It is 
not by the sound of a voice audible to the medium ; it is not by 
a picture Yieible to hie eight ; but it is in a manner which it is 
diftieult to understand, aud still more difftcult to deeoribe. The 
Quakers have au expreeeion which is pretty aecorate as to some 
instances. "Il.ie bomein on the mind." Yet it is not always so; 
for I have often myself beheld a Spirit and held conversation 
with him without the utterance of a sound, yet have " pereeived" 
with facility and accuracy the idea he meant to convey. 

I have command of no language which will enable me to 
describe this any more accurately. I have said enough, perhaps, 
to show you how liable the intercourse muat be to error, and 
how much the accuracy of it muat depend on the intellectual 
training and habit of the mortal vehicle through whoee iottnl
mentaHty the Spirit-thought is frequently conveyed. 

Now, putting all these things together, do you wonder that 
there are inaccuracies in spiritual intercourse f So long aa the 
instruments ueed both in the Spirit existence and In the mortal 
life are imperfect, the intercourse muat be imperfect. What 
would we do with a perfect revelation t We would either ern· 
cify it like the Jew, or reject it like the Greek, as fooliebneu. 

Revelation from on high muat come to ua through man. It 
comes to u &om those who have not yet attained perfection, 
through mediums who are not yet perfect even as such, and 
comes to men who are tar short of perfection. It muat then be 
commensurate with the minds through which it comes, and 
adapted to the capacity of those to whom it is addreued. Can 
you foree the falla of Niagara through a gooee-quill , And of 
what avail would it be to reuon with the savage on the Rooky 
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Mountains, or a problem in conic sections, or the fourLy-eeventb 
proposition of Euclid f • 

To me there ia evidence or marvelous wisdom in the adapta
tion or the revelationi or to-day to the preeent mental capacity 
of mankind. 

Man has advanced much in capacity and knowledge in two 
thousand years, and the revelations now coming to ua are far 
beyond those or that day, in magnitude and interest. Yet many 
of · those already given the world do not receive, ud many 
have been given or which as yet the world is ignor&Dt, aDd which 
they would at once reject like him who peraiated in denying the 
rerolotion of the earth, because, as he said, " We would all Call 
off." 

In the mean time; it comea in anch a manner as not t.o destroy 
or impair our own individuality, and not to interfere with the 
cardinal rule, that each muat work out hia own aalvation. 

We must taerefore take the evidence as it ia given to us, and 
oat of ita incongruitiea we m~t f'or ounelvea sit\ the truth as you 
and I have been doiDg, when ~rcising the divine attribute or 
administering just.ioe among men. We must for oonelvea follow 
the troth through aU ita devious windings to ita moat concealed 
reoessea, remembering that it ia our condition which throws ob
atacles in the way oCits straight and onward pMh. 

So, too, we must judge r.:~r ouraelvea. It ia our reason which 
ia the image of &he Divinity within us, and we must eserciae it. 
A perfect revelation would come to us" with aothority," and we 
should be reqUired to render obedience and not judgment. 

That ia the evil which has 80 long haunted huDWiity; that 
is the error against which the revelations or to-day are anxiously 
seeking to guard ua. . How could tbia task be 80 well performed 
as by the very incoogruitiea to which you allude t We are com· 
pelled from sheer neoeaaity to reason for ouraelvee, and are driven 
to resiat the temptation of letting otbera think for us. 

You are as well aware as I am, that our trouble begins when 
we begin to think for ounelvea, and that the temptation ia almoat 
irresiatt'ble to 6y for refuge from our anxiety, to aomething which 
shall speak " by authority." 


